
Kaleidoscope Arts Is Coming To Town
Kaleidoscope is a participatory

.1s program for children ages 6 to

\?,j*ttd it is coming to Winston-
vilenv, November 11-18, under the
ocal eo-sf,onsorship of the Junior

1 eague of Winston-Salem.
Created and funded by Hall-

nark Cards, Kaleidoscope is
designed to stimulate children's
innate creativity. During their hour-
¦ong journey v children can play a
>»teel drum to an accompanying
une, watch pictures dance into
action hy cranking the handle of an

animation wheel, or draw and punch
out their own jigsaw puzzle.

During its stay in Winston-
Salem, Kaleidoscope, housed in its
'night yellow tent-like structure,
vv i 11 he at Parkway Plaza, 1253-C
Silas Creek Parkway.

Weekdays are reserved for
school groups, hut on the weekend.
Kaleidoscope is open to the public
<mi a first-come, first-served basis.
Sixty -minute sessions are scheduled
Saturday, Nov. 14, at 10 a.m. and
-1 1 a.m., and 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. and 3
p.m., and on Sunday. Nov. 15, at 1
p.m., 2 p.m., and 3 p.m. Admission
is free, and tickets are available 30
TiTTiutes before each session.

.. -J : :
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A hand-turned wheel die-cuts a jigsaw puzzle in the Kaleidoscope Art Workshop. Puzzles are
oneof seven art projects offered to children ages 6 through 12 at Kaleidoscope.

After 7...Brothers Soothes The Soul
After 7 are brothers Kevon and

Mel v in Edmonds, along with Keith
Mitchell, who have become best
known for their combination of ele¬
gant v<xal styling with a 90's high¬
tech edge. On stage their moves
remind audiences of the male vocal
groups of the 60's, but their music
sets the stage and creates a contem¬
porary presence that gives the best
<>f lx>th worlds.

Their self-titled platinum plus
Virgin Records album debuted the

summer of 1989 and generated four
top ten singles that led to a host of
awards and majo» tours.

"Ready or Not" and "Can't
Stop" went Gold. Other hits were
"In the Heat of the Moment" and
"Nights Like These," from the
soundtrack of the movie "The Five
Heartbeats."

After three years, After 7 is
back with their second release
"Takin' My Tim^." This melodic
theme creates a transitional platform

for an assortment of music that runs
the full spectrum of up-tempo
grooves to melodic ballads, illustrat¬
ing After 7's ability to soothe and
relax the soul.

"Kickin' It", written and co-

produced by Dallas Austin and
Randy Ran, is the first single that
combines youthful appeal with a

street-wise vibe ... a summer feel¬
good song. Known for their ballads,
this release is a welcome surprise
for After 7 fans.

Keith Mitchell found his musi¬
cal calling at the early age of seven,
directing his church's choir and per¬
forming with his brother and sisters
in a sibling group.

Brothers Mclvin and Kevon
Edmonds are two of six siblings
with younger brother (producer)
Babyface, and have always had a
love of music, something that was in
their home from childhood.
"Singing was like breathing ... it
was something wc had to do."

Robinson Stumps in N.C. for President Bush
Ky SHERIDAN HILL
«. hronicle Assistant Editor

Renowned local republican
Vernon Robinson was pulled off the
-lesk at his temporary job at Bush
. selection headquarters.

Saturday Robinson began trav¬

elling through 35 towns in the Pied¬
mont and Charlotte, stumping for

Bush. Since losing the Republican
nomination for state superintendent
of schools candidate, Robinson has
been working at Bush's re-election
campaign.

Friday Robinson was given
notice to hit the road the next day.

Robinson says he will be

speaking at public events such as

Catholic school PTA meetings.
Republican rallies, and Republican
luncheons such as the one he
addressed here this week.

"The entire campaign staff was
sent out into the field," said Robin¬
son.

Week of October 23, 1992

ARIIS (3/21~- 4/19): -

togol judgement works in your favor
Fmanc'iotreimbursementresiAts Shower
loved one with gifts, perhaps Rowers or
n«w wardrobe

TAURUS (4/20 . 5/20):
Use caution at work Accident prone
coworker may draw you into web of
irresponsibility Stand on your own two
(eel ond be on individual

GEMINI (5/21 - 6/20):
Your prediction! ore right on the moneyFocut on family, especially children,
home improvement ond heolth Sogif
loriui and other Gemini will influence a
decision

CANCER (6/21 - 7/22):
Use precautions to lower bills Turn off

| l»gKls when leaving room, lower heot,
keep credit cords hidden in wallet Toke
shod cuts

LiO (7/23 . 8/22):
The stars ore out and romance will
flourish Be thoughtful ond charmingond your with will come true A worm
fire or candlelight could be trump card

VIRGO (S/23 - 9/22):
Nome from past will surfoc* in regard
to personal matter Possible contact
could lead to clarification of cloudy
oreo Copricorn involved

~l_

Renowned Psychic Elizabeth Maffeo
and associates

ELIZABETH

Ffl
MAFFEO

are now on the Sne for your
personal readings. Prominent
media personally and
educator. Elzabeto and her
associates take an indMduai
approach to astrology and And
the "person in the horoscope"
You wtt readily feel comfortable
and truly amazed at tie insight
of these talented individuate aa
they peer through the heavens
and find the hidden meaning
for you. You must be IB years
or older to use this service. Catf
11 am to 11pm seven days aCALL

1-900-903-4567 Ext. *191
Call la $2 96 per minute

a mtvto* ot DataMaMr inc., 235 North Bryant. Oepew. NY 14043

UMA (9/23 . 10/23):
Friend will ploy trick on you Som«on«
could gal hurt ot o result B« stern and
Ul feelings be known Seven is your
lucky number

SCORPIO (10/23 . 11/21):
Shortcuts will not bo looked upon in

fovoroble manner by person in superior
position Concentrate on accurocy ond
end resuk, not rood to gel there

SAGITTARIUS (11/22 . 12/21):
Colorful imagination will prove lucro
live Put ideot and visions on paper and
share with significant other Don'l
ditngord thought of publishing
CAPRICORN (12/22 . 1/19):
Put together family tree Consult librory,
distont ond close relatives, make phone
Colls Couroge and fome found in
lineage
AQUARIUS (1/20 - 2/1«):
Show appreciation for unsolicited oid
with gift, perhaps Rawer or poem
Romance may figure into scenorio
Gemini plays significant role

PISCSS (2/19 . 3/20):
Make commitment to learn to play
muticol instrument. Sign up for lessons
Musical ear and tolent ore woittng to be
topped.

Urban
League j
Membership

The Winston-Salem Urban
l eague's first annual membership
meeting will be held Thursday, Oct.

from 6 to 9 p.m. in the multi¬
purpose room of the Urban League
at 201 W. Fifth St.

Elections for the Board of
Directors and the Nominating Com¬
mittee will be held. Urban League
members have the opportunity to
nominate candidates.

The
Choice
The

Chronicle
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He wants voters to know that
the president stands for change, and
that Bush hasn't done such a bad
job with the economy.

"We are taking a hit on the
economy, but there's a world-wide
recession going on.

Japan has higher inflation rate
than we do," says Robinson.

,

Of the voters who elected
George Hush in 1988, only one per¬
cent were black.

Join the festivities at the Rainbow on

Saturday, October 31st!
Our special menu will feature hearty

harvest fare. And Treats? . . .

our hememade desserts will soothe the savage
tooth better than a whole bag of candy!
Wear a costume, (we certainly will)!

We'll award the most inventive, creative,
interesting costumed customer of the evening
with a cetificate for a FREE dinner for two!*

Forthe kids.. . FREE!
At5.-00p.m. wellbe readbtgHalloween stories

on our 'haunted'front porch.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
Also, from 4:00 - 6:30 we will have goodies to give out

to the kids for Trick orTreat Prizes for the best .

children's costumes will be awarded at 6.00.

PIEDMONT CRAFTS FAIR
OCTOBER 13-15

BENTON common curat
WINSTON-SAM, NC

Biggest Evert 140+ Craftsmen
New Works! 28 first-Time ExhUtors
The Best Anywhere! Clay; fiber,
wood, gtass, metal, leather, print-
making paper, photogaphy
and mixed niedu. From $10
to $10,000.

Friday. II am to 9 pm
Saturday: 10 am to 6 pm
Sunday lpmto6pm
Adults $5.00
Students and Senior Gtiune $4.00
Group Discounts i Ttae Day Passes AvaiaUe
Tickets avaiabie at the door.
For man rtomation, cal Piedmont Craftsmen 919-725-1516.
BRIM IMS Aft FOR 11.00 Iff REGUAR AMISSION
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muutpMail & telepbone charge orders will be processed beginning Oct 19.
. You may use your MasterCard or Visa account to charge tickets by phone.

* Call the Symphony hox office between 9 am. anil 3 pm. weekdays at:

723-7919 (or 1-800-368-6874 outside Porsytb County)* When you call, please have your first and second performance choices in mind, and your
charge card information at hand.

. T o order hy mail, complete the order form hel^w and include a SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED
ENVELOPE and your payment to: Nutcracker Ballet

Winston-Salem Symphony
610 Coliseum Drive
Winston-Salem, NC 27106

Nutcracker Gift boutique at each
pertormance!

PLEASE Indicate 1st, 2nd & 3rd Performance Choices:

2:00 pm. performances
Sat, Dec. 5 Sat.. Dec. 12 Sun., Dec. 13

8:00 pm. performances
Sat, Dec. 5 Sun., Dec. 6 Mon., Dec. 7
Th urs., Dec. 10 l*ri., Dec. 1 1 >*at, Dec. 12
Sun., Dec. 13 Mon., Dec. 14

Preferred Location:
...Ok heatra _ Balcony

Adult Price $16.00 Adult Price $14.00
Child Price $1 3.00 Child Price Si 1.00

Remember to enclose a SEI.F-ADDRESSED, STAMPED
KiWH.OI1i'rk,MiL y<»i'

Name
TAddress

City State Zip
Phone (Evcnim)

Please send me tbe following tickets:
# Children @ $ .

= $ .

# Adult @ $ .
= $ .

# Souvenir Books @ $3.00 = $ .

Handling Fee-, .
= $ 2.00

TOTAL. , , $ .

Check cnclttaed, to Vin«tr>n-Salem SymphonyOR charge rny MasterCard .Vita
CARD *

Exp. Date Name
(on Card)


